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CHAF·TG.:R I 
INTRODUCTION 
Fre11•1nary Statement 
It \s the conviotton or the writer that Qmp1r1ng on the 
little lea�ue level ts tar from adequste. It ta believed 
that tnrtt.v1.ihtal oonunt1ntt1es oan lflolve this 'Problem. If people 
or sponsors are w111tnp; to supply team� wt h "classy" ttniforms 
and equ\ p•tu:mt. they $1'\ould be W1111ng to supply them wt th 
adequat� ofr1o1als. Suftiolent re\mbursem�nt for otf1c1als could 
be one of the methods tn obtaining better offto1al� • 
.At1 �\J.U'1 te umpires are more essential tf> the g&"Ue than 
are su�h tte11ns as uniforms. presenoe of spectators . snd 
ooncesPtc:m. fac1ltt1ef". It little league 1s to be maintained 
proper1y. off1o1als should be more closely screened on auoh 
mntter� �� rules interpretation and safety. Better qu.al1f1ed 
off1c1�1� would lessen the publ1o er1ttcism concerning dangers 
1nvolvi;(; V:�t'Ch little leagus baseball. 
It i� ba11eved that offtcials should be required to paea 
a test on bf-jseball rules before the �eason begins. It ts 
hoped this st1.tdy may 1nfiuenee adm1ntstrators or 11 ttle 
league competttton to \nolude such a rules test. 
f11£pose of Study 
The purpose of this study was to determtne the knowledge 
2 
of 11 ttle league Ullll)1res pertaining to general baeeball rules 
and game s\tuattons. The tttudy oan be ueed as a soal1ng method 
to determtne wh&t areas or the rules are aoat often misinterpre­
ted. The rules or s1tuat1ons included in the teat were tho�e 
wh1oh w�uld probably most often ocour 1n game s1tuat1ona. 
llfeed for :.:;tudl 
It \s �o�ed that results of thls study will help 1aprove 
the rule� \nterpretattona or llttle lsagtle umpires. It 1s 
the wr\ter•� contention that 1t 11ay be used to aerTe as a 
body of knowledge wh1oh all little league umpire© should knoN. 
Umpires �:re essential to ma1nta1n safety and proper play: \ t 
1.� hoped that. this etudy Will serve as a guide line for the\r 
respon�tb\ltttes as 11ttle league umpires. 
Del1m1tat1ons 
'!'he part1.o1pants used for this study wet"e 11m1 ted to 
those bas"ball ump\ree not registered. by the Illinois H1gh 
Sohool Association. and those who resided tn east central 
Ill1no1a. l'tle test was �lven onl7 to those wtth little league 
umpire expertenoe and those who intended to wap1re little leagae 
games during the summer or 1966. 
pef1.n1 tton:=t 
1. Little t..eague - 11.ttle league is an amateur baseball 
organization comprised or boys �o W\11 attatn the age of 
nine years before August 1 and who Will not attain the age 
ot 13 years before AUgUst 1 of the 7ear ln queat1on. 
2. Umptree - U9p\res are those reeponstble tor the pr0r>er 
conduot or a .�ame. usually numbering two. The7 shall uke 
dects\ons on points not oo•ered by the rule•. 1nep80t 
equ1pm�nt, d\9t1UPi\tr1 �lsyere t.t lt beoOWtes neoeeaary, 
call gam6s tr eondtt\ons beoome unfit to play, penal\ze ror 
prescr1 boo L'lf'raot1ons. 
J. Appeal r1s1 - An appeal play 1• a ruls 1nrract1on Witch 
the umpire ignor�s unless h\a attention ts called to it by 
a player of the of fended team before the time of the next 
p1tch. 
4. Judgment Play - A Judgment play 1s a deo1s1on by the 
ump1re based on h1s op1n1on as to whether or not a rule ts 
opplloAble to the s1tuatton \nTolved.. 
5. Ru.le !ntarrretat1on PlQY" - A rule 1nterpretfl.t1on r;-la.y ts 
n deats\cn b.7 the umpire whloh \s 81?9C\ftoall.Y d9f1ned by 
the rules. 
6. Poree I·lay - A force play 1• a play ln which the runner 
loses h1s r\ght to the bas� he oaoup1ea and 1s foroed to 
advance.l 
li1ttle League Baseball Inoorporated. L1tt\e L•!fSU:G O�flc\!l 
Rules, J1111amsport. Pennsylvania: Privately Prlntad. 196 • 
?. Index of D1scr1minat1on - An lndax of d1scr1m1nation 
1s the procadure used tn d1fferent1at1ng between those well 
versed tn the mater1al being tested and those less 1nformftdo 
It 1s the difference tn �roportton of correct responses between 
the upper and lower groups. 
8. Index of �>1.ff1eul ty - An index of d1ft'1c\llty 1s the 
p�ocedure uaed tn rletermtntng what percent or the aubjeota: 
answered the questions oorrectly .  
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LI'rBBATURE 
In the search ter r-etated material, the wr1 'te oeneeponded 
W1 th the L.t ttl e League B·aseball Inoerpoi-ation • Wlllt•aport • 
Pennsylvanlai the Illinois High Schoel Aasoc1at1on, ChS.cago. 
Ill1nole; am. Mr.· ltal Schumacher, Adirondaok Bats, Inc., 
Dolgeville, New York� The replJ' trosa Sehuaaoher1 was typical 
ot the responses from the others oontaoted wh1oh stated that 
no reoognlzed tests were available. 
The t>n-1 ter :researched the library at Eastern I111no1s 
University, Charleston, Ill1no1s and the library at the 
University of Illinois. Chapa1gn, Il11no1s 1n an atterapt 
tQ gather relatocl aattsr1al. As a r.ault of the two library 
reviews, 1t was tou.t'ld. that no studies were available 111h1.ch 
were directly related to th1s thesis. 
CH.APTER III 
M ETHODOLOOY 
It �s b�lieved. by this wri ter that little leagUe wapt res 
were 1nadequatel7 prepared 1n some areas of rules 1nterpretat1ons 
and game s1tuat1ons. Thls study was an attempt to illustrate 
the lack of knowledge possessed by littl e league wh1oh 1s 
exempllf1sd by their demonstrated ab111ty of rules interpretations. 
Procedtll'e 
In an atteapt to gather 1ntoraat1on. letter• were written 
to the Little League Ba••ball Incorporated, w1111amsport. 
I'ennsyl van1aa the Illtnols Htgh School Aa•ootatlon, Chtoago, 
Ill1no1s; and Mr. Hal Schumacher , Ad1rondaok Bats Incorporated, 
Dolgertl le , New Xork. Th• replJ' trom sonwaaonerl waa t7p1cal 
or the responaea fros the others oontaoted whioh etated. that 
no recognized teat• were available. With thelr repl7. the 
Llttle League Baaeball Inoorporated 1ncluded r\ll• books 
for the 1966 aeaaon. 
After corresponding With the difterent organ1zat1ona ll•ted 
above . a teat waa oonstruoted 1fh1oh was to be used ln evaluating 
knowledge of up1r••. 
The Little League Baseball Rule Books and the I llinois 
Hlgh School Association Rule and caee Book were �•ed as gu1des 
1Append1X A 
in constru.oting the test� A twenty-el% question test was 
then devised. 
The test stressed. those 111 tut»ions ooaon17 ooou.rrtng 
1 
in •oat little leaga.e game•� 'through tbe lf11.ter•e ezpertenoe 
as a little ieagae JDSJ'lager, 1t was determined that these questions 
are related to the areas moat often m181nterpretedi• 
A p11ot study was oonduoted to d•t•1'Dllne the �eliab111ty 
of eaoh test question� The teat sa stven to s1xt7 aul>j•ots 
�ons1st1ng of phya1oal eduoat1on m.a.)ora, graduate assistants 
in physical education, faculty members , and other students 
who had llmpir1ng e:xper1ence 1n 11 ttle league baseball� All 
of the tee:ts given in the pilot study were proctored� The 
IBM 1620 computer wa• used in checking the resu.1 ts of both the 
pilot s·tudy �� final tests. 
An 1n:iax of d1scr1m1nattonl was applied and all those 
questions havtng a negative index were d1soard$d or reworded. 
Also, an index of d1ft"1culty2 •s applied to each 1tem 1n an 
attempt. to echieve a fifty per cent level of d1tt1oulty for 
each question. After the reconstruction of the 1n1t1al. test, 
a final ter.it eons1st1ng or twenty-flTe questions •s devised. 
T'<le final test was administered to forty subJeots who 
had umpt:r.e e:x:perlenoe and were planning to umpire during the 
1966 senaon. The su.bjeets were all eXperlenoed 11 ttle 
league officials aot1ve ln areas within a seventy-five mile 
radius or Charleston. Ill1no1s. 
(New i:�o�o�!:J �:m;tifg�7"1;i1l�g=�tf958). 
pp. J09-Jl8. 
2Ibi:d• 
All of the final tests were proctored� The people 
proctoring the tests were well qualified, oons1st1ng of 
graduate stnclents,.protess1onAl teaohers, or thoae in 
adm1.n1strat1ve pos1t1ons in the little league assoo1at1on 
in their r�spect1ve areas� 
The results from the t1nal test were then processed to 
determine the general knOlfledge ot 11 ttle league umpires. 
ConoluEt1oni::: were then drawn and reeommeM.attons for further 
study were made based on the test results� 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF T8ST RESULTS 
After the teat• were prooessed by the IBM 1620 ccmiputer, 
a question anal1s1a·or each problam was ma.de. Theae anaJ.1aea 
are presented 1n tb1• chapter. Table I tndtoat .. the answers 
given f'or eaoh questlon. An asterisk 1ndtoates the beat 
answer. 
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TABLE l 
�UESTION'ANALYSIS OP tH8 ANSwms GIVlm BY 
FORTI OJilPIRES TO THE TWENTY-FIVE 
QUES'l'ION' T-EST 
Question Po11• 
Number t1 '.B,. c Q B 9PJ.l!J:tn! 
1 l •32 J 4 - --
?. 14· •2s _ ... 1 - -3 *17 21 1 1 - -
4 5 •26 9 -- -- --
g lJ 1 1 *25 --23 -- *16 1 ..... --
7 9 J *24 4 -- ...  8 8 •2� 1 4 - 1 
9 7 J .J *25 -- --10 10 1 *l� - --11 16 6 --- -- --
12 4 4 J *29 -- --
13 *20 -- 12 3 5 -
14 12 11 8 *9 ..... --
1.S 5 2 *12 20 -· 1 
16 *'7 16 l� _ .. - --
17 10 *18 4 -- -
18 7 -- •;2 1 -- --
19 - 1 �8 n -- -
20 •11 22 1 -- - -
21 14 12 g *9 -- --22 1 •26 1 -- -
23 l l 26 � l -
24 4 2 4 12 *18 
fot�· 10 9 *2 a. 16 -I µ 
Best 
AQswex:� 4 6 7 z. ). ,, J 
11 
Q\\11t1.on •· 
1. There is a runner on t1rat base and a runner on third baae� 
!he p1tchol" has a one ball and one •tr1lte count on the batter 
when his nert p1 tch goes into th• stands; Whloh of the 
following statements best describes the oorreot d.ec1s1on 
ooneerning the ad.Taneement ot base :runners? 
A. Each l'UMei' is autoaat1oall1 allowed to adTanee two 
bases� 
B. Be.oh runn•r 111 autemat1oal17 allolf9C1 to ac\vanoe one 
base, and th• t.11 1s oenatdeed. .. deed"� 
c. There 1a 11e 11.t.t to the nmabu' ot bases that aaoh 
rtrnner •a.Y Advano•i ho........r. h• preceeds at his own 
risk� 
D. The runner on third 11ust remain on third and oan•t 
eoere on a p1tehad ba.11 th&1' goes 1nto the stffmdsi 
hoNever, the runner on t1rat 1s autaaat1oally allowed 
to ad�anoe to aeoond ba8•t 
Thirty-two ot th• subjects azu1nred the queat1on oorrectly. 
wh.1le eight answered it 1ncorl'9otly. The maJor1 ty answering 
the quest1on incorrectly ohose foil D rather than the oorrect 
answer B. 
gu;e�&on g. 
2. A be.ttel" hlta a ba.11 to deep oen�ert1•1d• A spectator 
reaches ™ the wall betore the bal.l has naal§lc\ the wall a..'1.d 
<lenects� l>Qek into the playing area�· Th&\Uapi.re should make 
what judgment ot th• plq? 
A. °B'ltter 1• awarded. a h•• wn, beeauee 1n the ump1re1s 
judgment, the ball would have oarr1ed into the 
stand.a� 
�. Da.tter ta awarded a double. 
c � Batte.r 1s awal'd.ed a tr1ple�· 
D� Batter is allowed to try tor any nwaber ot bases 
because the ball 1• st111 ln pla;r• 
'l'wenty-t1ve or the subjects answered the question oorrectly, 
1'h11e fifteen answered 1t incorrectly. The maJor1ty answering 
the question 1.noorreo'tly chose f·ei-l A rathe:r than the oo:rreot 
answer E. 
12 
�uest1on J. 
J. It is the turn tor B-8 to bat, but B·9 erreneoual7 bats 1n 
his place and has a oeunt ot two ball• and one et:r1k• when 
d.tsooTered by the detenaive coach. What 1• the rul.1ng? 
A. Since B-9 has already asewatd the batting position 
and has establ1ahed a oount. B-a 1• declared ou.t. 
B. Since B-9 baa alr•ad.J' ast1Wle4 th• batting poe1t1on and 
has established. a comit, B..S 111 1 reswae hla or1glnal 
position but auat alao·aa.uae th• eatab11shed aount. 
c. B-8 will replace B-9 in the oeneot position and 
wtll not be ot-ed1te4 "1th a •OUllt� 
D. B-9 will reaa1n at bat unt11 hi• turn 1s oompleted, 
then B-1 will bat to restore the: proper batting order. 
Seventeen of the subjeota answered the queat1on oorreetl7, 
wh1le twenty-three an.awered. 1t inoorreoti.,. Th� maJorS.t1 
answering the question 1ncorreotl1 chose toil n rather than 
the correct answer A. 
Question 4. 
4. Wlth a ru.mter on aeoond base, a runner on t1rst atteapts 
and legally steal.a aeoond, but both runners are now on second 
base. What is the ruling? 
A. The runner ortg1nall7 on aeoond mu.at adTanoe to third 
to prevent a toroe-out� 
B. The ru.nner or1g1nall7 on aeoend. la ent1t1ed to that 
baa• and ean not be tagged. outi 
c. The rwme:r coatng tr• tirat 1• deolared out tor the 
1nfraet1on ot two aen being on the base at the 
saae t1••· 
D. Both rurmera ean be tagged out� 
Twent1-six ot the subJeota awnrere4 th• question ooneo,11, 
while fourteen answered it 1noorreotl7. The -Jor1t7 an•wer1ng 
the question incorrectly chose toil c rather than the oorreot 
answer B. 
1:3 
ia•!tl on �. 
5. W1th runners on tlr•t and third, a n, ball is hit to left 
ti eld i at'ter oa toh1q the ball, the n.-7.4-r atwnbl •• onto the 
bench, dugout, or speetators who are en the tield. Row many 
base s a.re the runners allowed to 114-Yanee? 
A. All runner• ..,- ad vanoe one base. 
B. All runner• MT a4Tanoe tw --� 
c. ill base ftftll•Ys nat raatn a\ the base they 
oooup\ed at '1\e tiae ot Wle ... ,ab� 
D. All base nnn•rs •97 advanoe a\ tm•ir own r1sk 1f 
the fielder 1• st111 on h1• t .. t·atter the oatoh. 
Twenty..,.f'1 ve of the sub Jee ts anawerecl the que st1on eorrectly, 
wh ile fifteen answered 1 t 1ncorreotl7 � Th• JAajor1 t7 answering 
the question inoorreotl7 chose toll A rather than th e oorrect 
answer 0. 
Q\\e!t\on 6. 
6. Smith replaoes Jones 1n the last ot the rourth 1nn1ng. 
What ls the ?nost 1apo:rtant item a wbetltute cw ooaoh wst 
re•GJRber? 
A. A substitute plqe r must bat 1n the player's pos1t1on, 
but may be u.eed. ln any de tene1ve pos1t1on� 
B. A player who 1 s removed frQll the ga:ra• may not be used. 
as a coach•� tor the raalld•JJ et the gaae ! 
c. Subst1 tute.s au.et report to th• U.p1re -1n-Chitd' 
stating hia naa•. eh1rt nuaber, the nMe ot the player 
he 1s replaelng in the batting o:rder and the pos1t1on 
he Will play in th e ti eld. 
D. A player aay re-enter aa many tiaes as the coaeh 
desires, b\lt must replace BU.bstttute 1n batt1ng order. 
Six·teen of' the aubjeots answered the question oorreotly. 
wh1le twenty-four answered it inoorreotly. The majority answering 
t he question. l!lcorrectly ahose foil A rather than the correct 
answer c. 
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'SU••t1on z. 
7. B-1 h1 ts a hard-ht t ball Whloh al.toea toward th• right 
rteld toul line, the r\ght tl•14er oatoh•• 1t wt.th one toot 1n 
foul terr1tory. Is the ball talr or roul? 
A. W1th one toot over the foul line, the ball 1s foul 
when caught. 
B. If both teel are 1n toul tern tory when the ball 1 s 
ca\lght, the ball 1• toul.. 
c. �oul or tair wtll be detel'll ned bJ the po•ttlon of 
the ball when caught. 
D. Poul or ratr Will be deteralned. '1hen th• tlelder 
regain• control over his momentum. 
Twent.v-tour or the subject• ana .. red. the q&&eatlon ootteotly, 
whlle sixteen answered lt 1noo:rreotlT. The -jort.t1 anawertng 
the question 1ncorreot11 oho•• toll A rather than the oorreot 
answer c.  
isseatlon a. 
a. With runners on t1rst and thlrd, the pltoher ooaea to a 
stop for one tull aecond with both hands at hla walsta he then 
throws to first "1th both h1s pivot and non•p1vot toot po1nt1ng 
toward the batters runner is tagged out before returning to 
first. llhat 1s the ruling? 
A. ihmner 1 • ou t 1 t so J\ldged by the \111plre. 
B. Balk is oalled and all runners are edvanoed one base. 
e. Hunner 1a out and the ball ls "dead." 1mmed1atel3. 
D. Balk 1s cal.led and the runner on flrst 1s a111arded second. 
Twenty-six ot the aubJeots anawer-4. the question oorreotly. 
lfhile fourteen answered lt 1ncorrectl7. The aajorlty anawer1ng 
the question 1noorrectl; chose toil A rather than the correot 
answer a. 
1.5 
Q.uest1on 9. 
9. Wlth bases loaded. the batt•� hlts a ball to the left 
tlelder. The left fielder thro .. th• ball to th1rd. h1tt1ng 
the coacher, whioh oauaes the ball to roll tar enough a.way trom 
the third baseman so that all runners advance home. What should 
be the ruling? 
A. Bach runner 1• allowed a one-base advano•ent. 
B .  Bach runner 1• allow.d a two-baae advano•ent! 
c. B8ll is "dead" 11amed1at.i7 111 th Nnnera rema1n1ng 
on base oocup1ed at the t1ae ot the throw: 
n. Bal.l is ual1Te" and all l"llmlere ad.Tanoe at their 
own rilk. 
Twenty-five ot the subjeote ans-..red the queat1on correctly, 
while fifteen answered lt 1nooneot.11• The majority answering 
the question 1noorreotl7 eho•• toll A rather than the correct 
answer n. 
i.Utst1on J.Q. 
10. W1th a runner on t1r•t, B-9 (With a oount or 3 and 2,) 
barely touohes a ball on a awing llh1ch the catcher eventually 
catches. What is the ruling? 
A. It the ball 1s caught by the catoher, the batter is 
out, and the runner must remain on t1rst. 
B .  It the ball goes directly from the bat to the 
�atoher• a body...proteotor ·and rebound.a into bis glove, 
the batter 1s out and the runner ll'1 ad.vanee at h1s 
om risk. 
c. If the bal.l go•• d1reotly troa the bat to the oatoher•s 
glove and is oaugbt , the batter is out and the runner 
on first may advance to second. 
o. It the ball is trapped against the bodJ-proteotor , 
the batter 1s out and the base runner 1183 advanoe 
at his own rtsk. 
Twenty of the subjeota answered the quest1on oerrectly, 
while twenty answered it ineorreotly� The majority answering 
the question incorrectly chose foil A rather than the correct 
answer c. 
16 
:§esti.op. U. 
11. B-2 hi ts a ball past the shortstop� A ru.nner on seoond. 
base 1s h1t by the ball men att•pt1ng to advancs to th1l'd. 
What 1s the ruling? 
A • •  'me base runner is deolared out and B-2 1• awarded 
first base� 
B. The base runner is declued out aftd B-2 is aocred1ted. 
With a ti•lder'• cho1oe. 
c. The ball is "dead" 1Jlmed1ate1 y and each le awarded 
one base• 
D. The ball la "a11veu snd. all nmnera mq advance 
at their own 11.•k� 
Eighteen of the subjeots answered the question ·correctly, 
llh.1le twenty-two answered 1t 1ncorreotl:r� Th• aaj.or1ty anawer1ng 
the question incorrectly chose toll A rather than the oorreet 
answer D. 
9.!!••&&on iz. 
12.. Jones des1rea to replaa. .Sll1 th who baa a oount ot one ball 
and two !:trikes! What la the rul.1ng? 
A. After two strikes, batte r oan•t be replaced except 
for injury. 
B. Jones ..,. not enter until Sm1 th has eoapleted h1s 
turn at bat. 
c .  Jones flh&ll gtve the Ump1re-1n-ch1et h1s name, number 
and poa1t10n� 
D. Jones shall give the Uap1re-1n•Clt1et ht• name, nuaber 
place 1n Ch• batting order . and must assuae the 
oount eotabliehed by Siu1 th� 
Twenty�nine of the subjects answered the q�estion correctl y, 
while eleven �"lSi'fered 1 t incorrectly. The major1 ty answering 
the question incorrectly ohose t'o1ls A and B rather than 
the correct answer D� 
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gp.eet1on l.J� 
1). With the bases loaded# Jones h1t.s a . ba.1.1 doe the third 
bas·e foul. line� The ball h1 ta tbe bag lif'J1cb 1e 1n toul terri­
tory� What is the ruling? 
A. Il(il..1 S.s fair and base runners advanee at their own 
risk. 
B. All runnera are allowed one-base advancement$�· 
c. Batl is "dead" 1•ed1atel7 uW. foul ball 1• called. 
D. 13all 1s nratr" and run.nets are advanced tW'o bases on 
� ".ground "1 e" dee1 sS.on•' 
E. Ump1re rules 'no plv", relocates the bag and play 
resumes as 1 r nothlag happerted. 
Twenty of the subjects answered the question oorreotlyi 
while t�nty answered it lnoorre.ctl1i The majority answering 
the ques1;1on incorrectly chose to11 C rather than the correct 
iY,e.s,tJ,. on ')/f. 
14. There are two outs, men on tlrst and third, when Jones 
hits a tr1ple� All runners reaoh homs safely� An appeal 1a 
made that Jones ta1led te touoh eeetmd base� Hew are the runs 
scored?. 
' 
A� All r.ms scored and Jf1ll.es is awarded a double 1n the 
se.ore book�' 
B. Only ·the runner trom th1l'd sco;es.�· 
c. All runs are scored 1r the runner tros first base 
crosses hoae bet·ore th• appeal ls made� 
D. None ot the runs ooun.t �· 
N1ne ot the subje.cts anawer.ed the queet1·on aorrectly, 
while thirty-one azlSWflred 1t 1neorreotly� 1'le maJertty answer1ng 
the question 1neorrectl1 Choate foU A rather than th• oorreot 
answer D� 
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�';lest*.on .... 1...5.. • 
15� W1 th rtU'U'1ers on f'irst and set:}ond and one out, Jones 
bunts a foul which �oes very high and foul dewn the th1� base 
line and one which can be caught easily by an inttelder� What 
is the ru:l1ng? 
A� The umpire w111 sheut "Inti&ld Ply." wh14h will allow 
bg.8e runners to run at their own risk. 
B� I'h� umpire w111 withhold his oal.l to see 1f the ball 
is foul or f.9.lr. 
a� nrnfield Ply" eannot be oalled because of' the atteapted 
bl..v1t. by the batiter. 
D. nrn:r:teld ?ly" cannot be called because 1t wae a foul 
ball. 
Twelv� of the subjects answered the queu1on correotly, 
while t'>re1lty-e1ght answered 1 t 1noorreotly. The major1 ty 
answering the question 1noorreotly chose fo11 D rather than 
the correct answer c. 
&uema&on 1_.2. 
16� · With b0ses leaded • .  Tones hita a fair ball down the lett 
field line. The left field&� throws hls glOTe at the ball 
and s-tops it. iilha:t 1s the ruling? 
A. Batter may try �or any nw1.b�r of bases up to three. 
but will be assured ot a.n au.t.omatio triple, but may 
advance home at his own ri.sk and all runs are al.lowed 
to soore. 
B. An automat1G double 1s awarded to the batter and tuo 
nu1s are all owed to soere � 
c. !tn autO!llatic triple is award.ad to the battfl" and all 
runs are allowed to soore and the ball ls "de!¥1"; 
Seven of the subjects answered the question oorreetly. 
�mile thirty-three answered 1 t incorrHtl7 ! The !lla,1or1 ty 
attswer1ng the qu,est1on 1noorreotly chose toll c rather than the 
correct answa:.t• Ao 
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Questi0n iz. 
17. During the top half ot the 4th inning, the home team 1a 
ooead when 1 t starts to re.1n. What 1s the ruling? 
A. A game Oanl'l•t be oalled. until 4 lnn1nga have been 
c O."llpl et*1. 
B. A game cannot be called until 4 1/2 innings have been 
completed. 
c. A same oannot be oaJ.led unt11 5 1nn1ngs have been 
complet.:t.; 
D. Since the home team 1s ahead. 1t 1s a regulation game. 
E1chteen of the subjects answered the question correctly, 
while twenty-two answered it incorrectly. The majority 
ansuering ·the question 1neor:re-etly chose foil A rather than 
the correct answer B. 
�estios.1.§.. 
18. Runners are on 1st and 2nd. vr1 th one out. The batter hi ts 
a gtound. ball to the seeond baseman. The second baaeman throws 
to first tor the plaJ on the batter. Then the first baset1an 
throws to the shortstop covering aeoond and he steps on 
second base befo�e the runnor arrives� ifuE\t ls the ruling? 
A. The runner ge1ng to second 1 s out 1 t the ball 1 • there 
beto� he reaches the bag. 
B. If the Nnner going to f1rst la ta.gged0 the runner 
going to second may be foroed. out. 
c. The runner go1ng to second must be tagged out� 
D. If the ts.rat baaeman tails to to\lch first, the runner 
gotng to seGond oannot be toroed out. 
E1[�htee11 et the subjeots answered the question oorroetly. 
while twenty-two answered. 1t 1noorrectly� The aajority answering 
the question 1noorreotly chose toil D rather than the oorreot 
answer c� 
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QUESTIONS 19-25 iftLL BE DIRECTED SPECI?ICALLY TO LITTLE LEAGUE 
RULES. 
'%Meet1on;..12.• 
19. W1 th tlro outs 1n the last 1nn1ng, the manager wishes to 
repl�oe h1s pitcher. Ile has already used four pitchers� What 
is the rul1no? 
A. l'l'ot more than three pi tchere shall be used 1n one gal!1e. 
B. ttot more than four pitchers shall be used 1n on$ game. 
c. Not more than t1ve pitchers shall be used in one gam'9. 
D. t\ny number et pi tohers can be used 1n one gmne.�' 
Eighteen of the subjects answered the question correctly, 
while t1"1enty-two answered 1 t 1noorreotl:v � The ma Jori ty ansr.!1ertng 
the que�t1on 1ncorreet11 ehose foil D rather than the �o:rreet 
answer c. 
1'uest1 on Z,O. 
Jones 1s at bat with a count of 1 ball and 2 strikes when �.-t is 
dlsoovered that he 1s batting without a batting helm.et. Wh::tt 
is the rul.1ng? 
A. It dtscovered by the team at bat, the batter is 
r&.:tu1red to get a helmet before he resumes batting. 
B. If discovered by the wnp1re. the batter 1s told he 
m.ust get a helmet it he ls to oont1nue batting� 
c. Ir d1sooTered by the detensi'Ye tea. the btatte:r 
must obtain a helmet with the poss1bil1ty ot an out 
belng Gal.led tor delay ot the game� 
D. It d1soovered by the batter. he may elect to bat 
without the helmet Without the poas1b11ity of e 
penalty being assessed: 
!'l.even ot the subjects answered the question oorr�etly, 
whtle twenty-nine answ�red 1 t in.oo�octly. T'ae major1 ty answer­
ing the que�t1on 1ne�rrectly chose fo11 n rather than the 
cor:reot 3.llswer A. 
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SEE FIGURE l FOR INFORMATION aELATING TO �U�STIONS 21-25. 
E: - • 
i= - • 
Q\\es'�l;qq .21. 
21 � Yi th one base umpire and runners on second and third• the 
uapire shoi.tld stand at which location? 
A. rosi ti on. c 
B. POs1t1on D 
G. Poai tion E 
D� Pos1t1on F 
N1ne of the subjects answered the question correctly, 
while thi.rty-one answer·ed 1t 1ncorreetly� The maj.O!'ity of those 
answering the question 1neorrectl.y oho·ae foil A rather than 
the oorreet answer D. 
Que�t1on f.�. 
22. V1th one base umpire and the bases empty, the umpire should 
stand at which pos1t1on? 
A. Positien A 
B� Pos1 t;1on B 
C� Position C 
D• Position D 
E. :Pos1 ti on E 
Twenty .... s1x ot the subjeots anawt::,red the question correctly• 
while rou!'�en answered 1t 1neorreetly� 'I'he majority of those 
answering the qu·estion 1ncerreotty 6hose toll A rath�r than the 
eorrect answer B .  
gues.ta:�n 2J. 
23� With one base um.p1re and a runner on second, the umpire 
shou.l.d stand at whloh pos1 t1on? 
A. Position A 
B. Position B 
c. Pos1 t1on c 
D�. Posit1cn D 
E! Position E 
iue��1oa 2j (oont.) 
Eleven or the subjeots answered the question oorrectly� 
ithile twenty-nine answered 1 t inoorl!'eotly � The major! ty of 
those answering the question 1noorreotly ohose foil c rather 
than the correct answer D. 
:meat1!�. 2�. 
24. 111  th two base umpires and a runner on t1rst 'base. the 
umpires shtiu.ld stand in What pest tions? 
A. :?ositions A-C 
B� Positions A-F 
c� Poatt1ons A-E 
D. Positions "fl-C 
n:; J>osl ttons :s-n 
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Eighteen of the silb.1eots answered t�e queat1on ootteetly" 
While twonty-two answered 1 t 1noorreotl;r � . tl.'he iaajori.ty 01· those 
answering the qu&st1oh 1ncerreet1y choee teU D rather tban 
the correct answer E. 
Qrtes,t! OQ.. Z!). 
25� With two base umpires, and a runner �n second base, the 
ump1res should stand in �mat positions? 
A. Post tlons A-D 
B� Post tle>ns B-C 
c. Positions D-E 
D. Pos1 t1ons F-C 
E� Pos1t1ons c-E 
Two of the subjeots answered the question c-ottectly, 
while thirty-eight answered 1t tneorreetly� 'fhe major1t1 of 
those answering 1t incorraotly ehetse fo11 E rather than the 
oorrec t a.'Y!:swer C � 
TABLE 2 
PEl1CENT OF C011HBCT AN8WER8 GIVIDl 'l'O EACH 
QUEST!Oli BY THE FOR'IY UMPIRES ON 
THE TWENTY-FIVE QUESTI ON TEST 
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1-0. Foul t1·· 
11 . aunner lntcrfernnoo 
12. Subst1 tutton 
lJ. �a1r/fou.1 ball 
14. Base run."ling 
15. 0Inf1eld. FLr•i 
1 6 .  Detached equipment 
17 . Regulation g;we 
18 . Force ple.y 
19 . Number or pl tohera 
20 . Helme-t regulation 
21 . Umpire l ooat1on 
22 .. Ump1:re looat.lon 
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x 
x 
x 
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24. Umpire loca�·�1on X 
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S!.pl11N7 of Ap.allSi§. 
'l'he oorreot responses to the quest1ons on the test ranged 
trom a low of 5 percent in response bo question number 25 to a 
high of 80 percent;; 1n response to quest.1ons number l am 18. 
Question number 25, which ls concerned. w1 th ump1r& location. 
was answ�red correctly by two subjects� Questions nwnber 1 and, 
18 concerned ·;11th over throw and force play respeat1 vely 
were answex-e.J. correctly by J2 ot the subjects. The remaindGr 
ot the sco:t.e�? ware wall d1stribu.ted between tJ-ie high and low 
score s .  
Th. e  rei:.ml t s  of the f'1rst eighteen questions wh1 oh wera 
concemed with general baseball rules aoeumula.ted an ave�age 
of 5J .l percent correct answers . The last seven questions 
relating to l'l t tle league baseball �es speetf1cally, 
acet.nnulerted an average of 34�1 pereent oorr�et; m.t1swers� An 
over all aver1J:l.ge for correet answers on the �!lttre test was 
47 . 8  percent . 
,.)t1I<t<Uu1.Y .  CONCLUSI01'JS , .um RECOMMEUDATIONS 
SW!!m@il'Y 
Tl1e study- w�.s unclerta.ken in $.n effort ti.� tllustrata ·the 
know'lede;0 of' 7:;Fu�ebal1 rules a.r.td game s1 tn.atlons possessed by 
11.ttle l engn� runp1res � A ty-renty-s:l.x question test was first 
daVi.sed an.ii g'.\.7en\ to s1 xty pilot subjects. After oh�c1d.ng 
the index of discrimination and. the index ot difficulty for 
each question� a f1neJ. test of twenty-ti ve �uest1or..s was 
constri. Jtoo. 'L'h& final test was then g1 ven to forty subjects. 
The subjects used in the final test ve:re experienced 11 ttle 
league t.t.""llp:lrea and those who 1nt�ed to umpire dur1ns the 1966 
season . None of th� subjeots used 1n the f111al test were 
-
reg1 sterc')d in baseba.11 by the Ill1no1.a Ulgh S�hool. Association. 
1.'he final test W"aS then processed. by the IBM 1620 compute:r. 
The r!!sul ts of the f'1rst eighteen questions , Which 
oons1 sted of eemeral baseball rules . had a correct answer 
percentage of 53.1. Th e  last seven questions, which consisted 
of 11. ttle loagi1e rule3 sp�oifically hmd s. 1':}orrect anst>1er 
percentage of JIJ..1 . The over aJ.l average of eorreot answers 
for the entire test totaled 47 �8�  
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Conclusions 
The resul ts of the study 1nd1oate that 11 ttle l eague ump1res 
included in thi s stady are inadequate 1n their know'l.edge of 
rules 1. nterpretatlon. I t  i s  realized that questions relating 
to specific areas of l ittle le�gue were probably more di fficult 
than those relattng to general baseball rulesc however . thi s 
t s  the area 1n which they should be well versed . 
ilec9endattons 
1 .  Eaoh oommun1 ty should present a sertes or rules 
interpretations meetings pr1 or to the seaaon. Attendance at 
such meetings should be required or all umpires. 
2 .  L1 ttle League Baseball Incorporated should require 
that all umpires working Wl thln their organl 2.atton. pass a 
rules te�t each year tfh1ch would enhance the program wi th 
better rules tnterpretations and better knowl edge of safety 
1nvolved w1.th1n the game of baseball . 
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I kn.ow oi no one wh.o h.M eve.Jt c.h.04en a ;lopi..c oi .t.hM .ti,;pe AO !f-Oult Ae.Aulu 
rmlv /.Jh.ouLd p.1tove i..ni..e.1t<?..-d.tin9-. -
�:N 
5i.n.ce.1te4 voww, 
Aduiondach. Ba.t.A , .9.nc. 
Ha I. 5 ch.uma ch.e.1t 
[xeculive V..i.ce P.1tedden.t 
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D1reottons c Dlark your answers only on the answe:r sheet provided . 
There is only one answer to eaoh question. Questions 1-19 
are general. baseball rules. 
1 �  There is a runner on t1rst base and a :runner on third base. 
The p1 tcher has a one ball and one strike oount on the batter 
when his next p1toh so•s 1nte the stands� Which of the following 
statements best desor1bes the correct deo1s1on c·cnoem1ng the 
adva.noement of base runners? 
A .  '38.oh runner 1s automat1oally allowed to advanoe t't\.-io 
bases. 
B .  Ea.ch runner i s  automat1oal.ly allOlfed to advance one 
base . and the ball l s  considered. "dead"�· 
c .  There 1s  no l1m1 t to the number of base·s that each 
runner may- advaneei however. he ;proceeds at h1s own r1s1c ,. 
D. The runner on third must rema.1.n on third and oan •t 
seore on a pitched ball that goes 1nto the stands; 
however, the runner on r1rst 1s aut011atlcal.ly allowed 
to advance to second base�· 
2. A batter hits a ball to dsep oentert1eld. A speotator reaches 
™ the wall before the ball .has �aaa%t the wall s.n:l defiee ts 
IlDack 1nto the playing area . 'r'ne ump :re shoul.-d make WbStt 
judgment or the play? 
A .  Batter l s  awarded a hOD'le run ,  because 1 n  the ump1re • s  
judgment . the ball would have carried 1nto the stand s !  
B .  Batter 1 s  auard.ed a double� 
c�  Batter l s  awarded a triple� 
D. Batter is allowed to try for any number ot bases 
because the ball 1s st1ll 1n play�" 
J .  It i s  the twm for B-8 to bat , but B-9 erroneously bats 1n 
his place and has a Qount ot two balls and one strtke ltben 
d1scovex-ed by the defensive coach � W!'l$t l s  the :rul.1.ng? 
A .  31nce B-9 has already assumed the batting post ti on 
and has established $ o.ount. a ... 8 1a d•olared out. 
B. Since :a-9 has already asswaed the batt1ng position and 
has establi shed a count , B-8 will resume h1s or1g1nal ' 
position but must also ass.was the established oount . 
C. B-8 will replace B-9 1n the oorree-t posi t1on and w111 
not be credi ted. with a csount� 
D .  B-9 will remain at bat until h1s turn 1 s  completed , 
then B-1 will bat to restore the proper batt1ng order. 
Jl 
4. With a runner on second base , a runner on first attempts 
and legally steals ae�ond , but both runners M>e now on second 
base; What is the ru.11r...g? 
A. The runner or1g1nally on second must advance to third 
t;o prevent a force-out • 
.s • •  The runner ortg1nal.17 on second i s  enti tled to that 
base and can not be tagged out� 
c.  The runner aom1ng t'rom t1rst 1 s  declared out tor the 
infraction of two men being on 1ihe base at the same 
time. 
D .  i3oth runners oan be tagged out� 
5 .  W1 th :runn&J"a on f1rst and third .  a ny ball 1 s h1 t to 1 eft 
field ; after catching the ball , the fielder stumbles onto the 
benohp dugout . or spectators whe are on the field. How many 
bases a.re the runners al.lowed to adva.�ce? 
A�' All runners may advance one base� 
B: All runners may advanoe two base a� 
c. All baee runners must remain at the base they occupied 
at the t1me or the catoh.-
D .  All base runnel's may ad.vanes at the1� own risk i f.  the 
fielder is still on his feet after ·the oateh . 
6 � 3m.1 th replaces Jones in bhc last of the fourth 1nn1ng. What 
is the most important 1 tem a subst1 tute or coach niust retlember'i 
A· . 
B .  
n .  
A substitute player must ba� in the playe� ' s  position, 
but may ·be used 1n a.ny detens-1ve poaltlon� 
.. \ player who 1 s rmoTed from the ga=e may not be used 
as a eoaoher tor the :reJDa1nder of the game � 
Subat1tu·tes must .report to the U..p1re-1n-Ch1et stating 
h'ls name, shirt number , the name of the J>la.yer he i s  
replacing in the ba�ttng o%der and the position he 
will play in the t1eld� 
A player may re-entep as mant times as the o•ach 
desires-, but must replace substitute 1n batting order. 
7 .  B-1 h1 ts a hard-hit ball which slices toward. the right field 
toUl. 11ne, the right fielder catohes 1 t  W1th one root in foul 
terr! tory . I s  the ball fs1r or foul? 
A .  With one foot ever the foul line. the ball i s  foul 
when caught. 
B. It both feet are 1n foul territory when the ball 1 s 
caught . the ball l s  toul ! 
c. Foul or fair will be determined by the pos1 tion of the 
ball lfhen oaught �  
D .  P0ttl or fair will be determined. when the fielder resatn& 
control over h1 s •mentum . 
J2 
8 � With runners on first 8l'ld third. the p1 toher comes to a. atop 
tor one 'full second with both hal1cle at his waist; he then 
throws to f1rst with both hls p1VGt and non-ptvot root potnt1ng 
toward the batter; rumut, 1 s tagged out before :returning to 
first. What i s  the ru11ng? 
A. Runner 1 s  out if so Jud,ged by the umpire�· 
n� Balk is oel..l and a11 ru.nners are sdvanoed one base� 
c .  B.unner i s  o�t and the ba.1.1 1 a  0dead t1 1mm.ed1atelyi1 
D. Balk 1 s called and th• , nrme:r on flrst 1 s award.ed second . • 
9 .  With bases loaded • the batter hits a ball to the l&tt 
t1elder. The left f'1elder throws the ball to th1l"d .  h1tt1ng 
ths coaeher, Which .eauses the ball. to roll tar enough awa;r 
rrom the ·third baseman so that all runners 8dvance h:m:e� What 
shOUl.d be the ruling? 
A .  Ea.eh runner l s  al.lowed a ene•ba•e advancement � 
B .  Each runner 1 s  allowed a two-base advancement� 
c .  Ball i s  "dead " 1:mmed.1atel7 wi th runners reeia1n11'\..g 
on base eaoup1ed at the tlme of the thHw:· 
n .  Ball i s  �alive " and all �•i"'s advance at their 
own rtsk1· · 
1 0 .  With a runner on f.'1rst , B-9 (With a count of .) and 2 , )  
barely touehes a ball �n a swtng wh.1 oh the eatcher eventually 
catches .  What 1 s  the ruling? 
A. I f  the ball l s  eau.ght by the eatcher • . the battb' 1 s  
out . and the runner must r�ain on first . 
B .  If the b.al.l goes directly from the bat to the eat�ner ' s  
body-protector and re.��s 1ntc> h1 s  glove, t'h& batter 
i s  out and the runner ma;r adva.noe at his own n sk �  
c .  ! f  the ball gees d1reot17 tr-om the bat to the. oatohar ' s  
glove and i s  c.aught. the ba.ttei- i s  out and- -h• nmner 
on f1�st may advance tO aeoond � 
D� It the ball ls trapped · against the body-protector, 
the batter 1 s  out and the b8.se runner may advance 
at n1e own risk� 
U !  B-2 hits a ball � the shol'ts.to.p. A rwmar on second 
base i s  hit by the bm.Irt.m.en attempting t.o advance tQ third. 
What i s  the ��1.l.1ng7 
A� The base runner 1 s  declared out and B ... 2 i s  awa ..... '1"d ed 
ba.se � 
first 
B .  The base runne:rr 1 s  deola�ad out and B-.2 i s accredited 
with a t1elder • s  oho1oe�" 
c: The ball is ndead " 1mmf!diately and ea.eh i s  awarded 
one base .· 
D .  'l'he ball 1s "alive*' and all runners may advance at 
their own risk. 
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1 2 .  Jones desires to replace &nith who has a oount of one baJ.1 
and two strikes. What is the ruling? 
A .  Aft6r two atri kes, batter can't be replaced exoept 
for 1n.1ury !" 
B .  Jones may not enter until Slh1th bas ·eompleted his 
turn at bat . 
c .  Jonea shall g1 ve the t1mp1re�1n-Ch1ef h1sname. numbe:t• 
and position � 
D .  Jones ehall g1ve the Umpire-in-Chief h1s name .. number 
and plaoe 1n the batt1.ng order, and i:mst assume the 
eount establi shed by Smithl: · 
1 3 .  W:1 th the bases loaded . Jones h1 ts a ball down the third. 
base foul line� The bsll htts the bag �1eh 1 s 1n foul 
terr1 to:ry . Whe:I; 1 s the ru.11ng? 
A .  Ball 1 s  fair and base runners advanoo at their own 
rtsk. 
B .  All runners a)_.e allowed one-base advancements� 
c. Ball is "dead " 1Ill11ed1ately and foul ball 1s oalled � 
D .  l3aJ.1 :l s  "fa.1ru and runners are advanced tlt-10 bases on 
a 0.grou.nd :ru.J.e11 deo1 e,.on�· 
E .  Umpire rules 0no play " , reloc,ates the bag and play 
resumes as i f  noth1ng · happened �· 
14� There are two outs, men on t1rst Md th1rd , when Jones 
hits a triple. All runners reach home satel;r; An appeal is 
made that Jon&s ta1led to touch seo0nd base. .How e.:re the rt4�S 
soored? 
A .  All runs seored. and Jones 1 s  awarded a double in the 
soore book . 
B .  On.ls t.he runner trom third ect)res � 
c .  All runs are soored s.r the rtumer trOll1 tirst base 
erosses home before the appeal .1s made! 
D. None or the runs ()Ount !' 
1.5. With runners on first and second and one out, Jones bunts 
a foul which goes very high and foul down the third base line 
and one tiflioh can be caught eas1ly by an infielder� What i s  
the rultng? 
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
The umpire m.11 shout; 11Inf,_e1.d Fl.;y .. , 0 which m.11 allow 
base �rmera to run at their O'Wl'l �isk� 
The umpire will lf!. thhold h1s call to see 1f the ball 
i s  foul or ra.1r. 
'ttnf1eld Fly u cannot be called because of the attempted 
bunt by the batter � 
ctintield ?lyn cannot be called beeause 1 t was s_ roul 
bP.:\11 . 
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16 . W1 th bases loaded"' Jones h1 ts a tat.r ball dewn the left 
field ltne � The lett fielder �n his glove at the ball and 
steps i t .  What is the ruling? 
A. Batter ma.,y try tor any numb.er ot bases up to three, 
but will be a,saured of m automatio t:r1p1e, bllt ma.v 
advance home at his olltl :rtsk and all runs a.re allowed 
to eoore � 
B� An automatlc doubl� . 1s awarded to the batter and two 
ru.ri:s are all owed to se'ore �· 
c .  An autcat1e trtple 1s awarded to the bat;ter a.fld all 
·runs are al.loNeEl to f!Oore and the ball 1s "dead"' .  
17.  Dur1ng the t-op hsllt o t  th·e 4th 1nn1ng. thei home team is 
ahe1ad when 1 t starts to rain� What; i s · the �11 11nf(i 
A .  A game Gannot be called until 4. 1nn1ngs have been 
oom.pleted. 
1/2 B .  A game oannot be ca.11 00. until 4 innings have been 
compl e. ted • 
c .  A game ea.rmot. b!� cal ed until ... � '�nnings ha'7"e been 
completed � 
D .  S1no·e ·the home team i. s  ahead . it is �� regu1at1on gam$ . 
18 . Runne:rs are on l ::rt and 2nd With �ne out� '?he batter hits 
a �-round ball to the sec.end bas:gar1! The s�;icond baseman throws 
to first fox· the play on tn•e batter. Then t�he first baseman 
throl4'a to the sho?.?t�Jtop covering see-ond and he steps on second 
base befsre the ranner ar1 .. t ves �  What i s  the ruling? 
A �  The runner going to seoond l s  out if the ball i s  there 
before he reaches tha bag. 
B • •  !'f the runner going t.o f1rat i s  tagged. . the rwmer 
gOi.ng t;o seoond may be forced out� 
C�  The runner going to se0ond must h e  tagged out� 
l!� I t  the first baseman fails i'.;o touch firstt the runniar 
gG1ng to second oannot be forced out.. 
i,�UESTIONS 19-25 WILL BE DIREC'f:ID SPECIF.!JALI,Y TO LITTLE Ll�GUE 
RULES� 
19 . W1 th two outs in the last 1nningt the mana,ger wishes to 
replace h1s p1.teher� He has already used tour pitehers. �lhat 
is the :rul ing? 
A .  Nst m�re than three pi tchers shall be used in one game. 
B .  Net mo�e than t•our pi tchers shall be u.sed i n  one game • 
c .  Not molte than f1ve pitohers shall be used 1 n  one game . 
D. .t.n.v numbe1• of' pi tchers c Qn  be used 1n one game. 
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20., Jones t s  �.t bat with a eoun·t Of 1 hall and 2 strikes when 
it 1 s  dis coverod that he i s  batting wi thout a batting helmet .  
What 1. s the ru.l 1ng? 
A .  I f  di scovered by the team at bat. the batter i s  
required. to get a helmet beforA ha resumes batt1ngo 
B .  I f  di scovered by the umpire0 the batter 1 s  told he 
must get a helmet if he 1s to continue batting. 
c .  If di scovered by the defensive team, tho batter must 
obtain a. helmet wi th the poss1b111ty ot an out being 
called for d�lay ot the game� 
D .  If diso1.,vered by the batter� h e  may elect t o  bat 
Wi thout the helmet wi thout the possib111ty of a 
penal ty being assessed. 
·SEE FIGlrlE 1 FOB INFORMATION RELATING TO QUESTIONS 21•25. 
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21 • �11th one base umpire and runn€}rs on seoond and third • the 
ump1re shou :i.d stand at; which looat1on? 
A .  rosi t1()n C 
B .  :t�osi t1on D 
c .  .!'osi tlon E 
D .  F'asi t1on F 
22. With one base ump1re and the bases empty . the umpire $hOuld 
stand. s.t; t'l'h1cn. posi t1 on? 
A. -;;· o:::i t1on !!. 
B .  l-'osi t1on B 
c .  }'ost t1on C 
D. ros1t1.on D 
E. J:oFi ti on .t!: 
23 . Wi, th ane base iunpire ru.n a runner on second , 'the umpire 
shou1d �ta� at wh1ch position? 
A. Position A 
B .  �os1.tlon B 
c .  'Position C 
D .  Position D 
E. Position E 
24� With two base umpires and a runner on first base, the 
umpires should stand in what positions? 
A. I;osit1ons A-C 
B. t'ositions A-F 
c .  Pcf;lt1ons A-E 
D .  Positions n .. c 
'ii' ..... .  .?osttt ons 3-D 
25. t1Ji th t.�wo base umpires� and a runner on seoond base, the 
umpires shou1d stand tn m-tat pos1t1cns? 
A .  Posi tions A-D 
B .  Positions B-C 
c .  i:1os'l t i  ons D·E 
D .  ro�1 t1 cns F-C 
E� Posttione C-E 
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